GOLF COURSE MECHANIC
CONTRACT POSITION

JOB DESCRIPTION
The Stratford Country Club, a long-standing year round community sports & event facility, is looking for
dynamic individuals to join our team. Our operations includes many different streams:
Golf | Curling | Indoor Golf | Restaurant | Takeout | Weddings & Special Events | Catering
We are looking for energetic, friendly individuals to be a part of our busy hospitality department.
Individuals that have a professional demeanor, positive attitude and willing to learn new things
Job Summary: Golf Course Mechanic position is responsible for the following but not limited to:








Repairs and Maintenance
Schedules and preforms preventative maintenance by troubleshooting and road testing
equipment on a predetermined service schedule, to reduce breakdowns, lost work time
and to maintain safety systems and equipment value
Provide written and verbal training to staff, so they are able to safely and effectively
operate equipment on the course
Preform major/minor repairs on all golf course equipment by diagnosing the problem and
determining the most cost effective repair
Keep detailed service records and implement a preventative maintenance program to our
current equipment fleet
Recover broken equipment from the course to ensure proper equipment is in place for
greens staff on a timely basis
Purchase needed parts and maintains an inventory of often used parts

Requirements








Knowledge of small engine repair
Reel setup and grinding abilities, setting heights of cut
Understand hydraulics and all types of engines associated with our current fleet
Experience as an automotive mechanic or mechanic working on golf equipment an asset
Welding
Gas and Diesel engine diagnostics
Strong diagnostic and troubleshooting skills

Team Approach:
The Stratford Country Club is a work environment which is team orientated. The success of our
organization is reflected above all individuals working together. We are not limited to the above
tasks and will assist in all areas of the organization when needed.
Work Environment: Working outside is required during warm weather.
To apply please email resume to info@stratfordcountryclub.ca

